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1. The “door of  fa i th”  (Acts 14:27) is always open for us,  usher ing us into the l i fe of
communion with God and of fer ing entry into his Church. I t  is  possible to cross that
threshold when the word of  God is proclaimed and the heart  a l lows i tsel f  to be shaped
by transforming grace. To enter through that door is to set  out on a journey that lasts a
l i fet ime. I t  begins wi th bapt ism (cf .  Rom 6:4),  through which we can address God as Father,
and i t  ends with the passage through death to eternal  l i fe,  f ru i t  of  the resurrect ion of  the
Lord Jesus, whose wi l l  i t  was, by the gi f t  of  the Holy Spir i t ,  to draw those who bel ieve
in him into his own glory (cf .  Jn 17:22).  To profess fa i th in the Tr in i ty – Father,  Son and
Holy Spir i t  – is to bel ieve in one God who is Love (cf .  1 Jn 4:8):  the Father,  who in the
ful lness of  t ime sent his Son for our salvat ion;  Jesus Christ ,  who in the mystery of  h is
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death and resurrect ion redeemed the world;  the Holy Spir i t ,  who leads the Church across
the centur ies as we await  the Lord’s glor ious return.

2.  Ever s ince the start  of  my ministry as Successor of  Peter,  I  have spoken of  the
need to rediscover the journey of  fa i th so as to shed ever c learer l ight  on the joy and
renewed enthusiasm of the encounter wi th Chr ist .  Dur ing the homily at  the Mass marking
the inaugurat ion of  my pont i f icate I  said:  “The Church as a whole and al l  her Pastors,
l ike Chr ist ,  must set  out to lead people out of  the desert ,  towards the place of  l i fe,
towards fr iendship wi th the Son of  God, towards the One who gives us l i fe,  and l i fe in
abundance.” [1]  I t  of ten happens that Chr ist ians are more concerned for the social ,  cul tural
and pol i t ical  consequences of  their  commitment,  cont inuing to th ink of  the fa i th as a sel f -
evident presupposi t ion for  l i fe in society.  In real i ty,  not  only can this presupposi t ion no
longer be taken for granted, but i t  is  of ten openly denied.[2]  Whereas in the past i t  was
possible to recognize a uni tary cul tural  matr ix,  broadly accepted in i ts appeal  to the content
of  the fa i th and the values inspired by i t ,  today this no longer seems to be the case in large
swathes of  society,  because of  a profound cr is is of  fa i th that  has af fected many people.

3.  We cannot accept that  sal t  should become tasteless or the l ight  be kept hidden (cf .
Mt 5:13-16).  The people of  today can st i l l  exper ience the need to go to the wel l ,  l ike the
Samari tan woman, in order to hear Jesus, who invi tes us to bel ieve in him and to draw upon
the source of  l iv ing water wel l ing up within him (cf .  Jn 4:14).  We must rediscover a taste
for feeding ourselves on the word of  God, fa i thful ly handed down by the Church, and on
the bread of  l i fe,  of fered as sustenance for his disciples (cf .  Jn 6:51).  Indeed, the teaching
of Jesus st i l l  resounds in our day with the same power:  “Do not labour for  the food which
per ishes, but for  the food which endures to eternal  l i fe”  (Jn 6:27).  The quest ion posed by
his l is teners is the same that we ask today: “What must we do, to be doing the works of
God?” (Jn 6:28).  We know Jesus’  reply:  “This is the work of  God, that  you bel ieve in him
whom he has sent”  (Jn 6:29).  Bel ief  in Jesus Christ ,  then, is the way to arr ive def in i t ively
at  salvat ion.

4.  In the l ight  of  a l l  th is,  I  have decided to announce a Year of  Fai th.  I t  wi l l  begin on 11
October 2012, the f i f t ieth anniversary of  the opening of  the Second Vat ican Counci l ,  and
i t  wi l l  end on the Solemnity of  Our Lord Jesus Christ ,  Universal  King, on 24 November
2013. The start ing date of  11 October 2012 also marks the twent ieth anniversary of
the publ icat ion of  the Catechism of the Cathol ic Church ,  a text  promulgated by my
Predecessor,  Blessed John Paul  I I , [3]  wi th a v iew to i l lustrat ing for  a l l  the fa i thful  the power
and beauty of  the fa i th.  This document,  an authent ic f ru i t  of  the Second Vat ican Counci l ,
was requested by the Extraordinary Synod of  Bishops in 1985 as an instrument at  the
service of  catechesis[4]  and i t  was produced in col laborat ion wi th al l  the bishops of  the
Cathol ic Church. Moreover,  the theme of the General  Assembly of  the Synod of  Bishops
that I  have convoked for October 2012 is “The New Evangel izat ion for  the Transmission of
the Chr ist ian Fai th” .  This wi l l  be a good opportuni ty to usher the whole Church into a t ime
of part icular ref lect ion and rediscovery of  the fa i th.  I t  is  not  the f i rst  t ime that the Church
has been cal led to celebrate a Year of  Fai th.  My venerable Predecessor the Servant of  God
Paul VI announced one in 1967, to commemorate the martyrdom of Saints Peter and Paul
on the 19th centenary of  their  supreme act of  wi tness. He thought of  i t  as a solemn moment
for the whole Church to make “an authent ic and sincere profession of  the same fai th” ;
moreover,  he wanted this to be conf i rmed in a way that was “ indiv idual  and col lect ive,  f ree
and conscious, inward and outward, humble and frank”. [5]  He thought that  in th is way the
whole Church could reappropr iate “exact knowledge of  the fa i th,  so as to reinvigorate i t ,
pur i fy i t ,  conf i rm i t ,  and confess i t ” . [6]  The great upheavals of  that  year made even more
evident the need for a celebrat ion of  th is k ind.  I t  concluded with the Credo of  the People of
God , [7]  intended to show how much the essent ia l  content that  for  centur ies has formed the
her i tage of  a l l  bel ievers needs to be conf i rmed, understood and explored ever anew, so as
to bear consistent wi tness in histor ical  c i rcumstances very di f ferent f rom those of  the past.

5.  In some respects,  my venerable predecessor saw this Year as a “consequence and a
necessi ty of  the postconci l iar  per iod”, [8]  fu l ly  conscious of  the grave di f f icul t ies of  the
t ime, especial ly wi th regard to the profession of  the t rue fai th and i ts correct  interpretat ion.
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I t  seemed to me that t iming the launch of  the Year of  Fai th to coincide with the f i f t ieth
anniversary of  the opening of  the Second Vat ican Counci l  would provide a good opportuni ty
to help people understand that the texts bequeathed by the Counci l  Fathers,  in the words
of Blessed John Paul  I I ,  “have lost  nothing of  their  value or br i l l iance .  They need to be read
correct ly,  to be widely known and taken to heart  as important and normat ive texts of  the
Magister ium, wi th in the Church's Tradi t ion . . .  I  feel  more than ever in duty bound to point
to the Counci l  as the great grace bestowed on the Church in the twent ieth century:  there
we f ind a sure compass by which to take our bear ings in the century now beginning.” [9]  I
would also l ike to emphasize strongly what I  had occasion to say concerning the Counci l
a few months af ter  my elect ion as Successor of  Peter:  “ i f  we interpret  and implement i t
guided by a r ight  hermeneut ic,  i t  can be and can become increasingly powerful  for  the ever
necessary renewal of  the Church.” [10]

6.  The renewal of  the Church is also achieved through the witness of fered by the l ives of
bel ievers:  by their  very existence in the wor ld,  Chr ist ians are cal led to radiate the word
of t ruth that  the Lord Jesus has lef t  us.  The Counci l  i tsel f ,  in the Dogmatic Const i tut ion
Lumen Gent ium ,  said th is:  Whi le “Chr ist ,  ‘holy,  innocent and undef i led’  (Heb 7:26) knew
nothing of  s in (cf .  2 Cor 5:21),  but  came only to expiate the s ins of  the people (cf .  Heb
2:17). . .  the Church . . .  c lasping sinners to i ts bosom, at  once holy and always in need
of pur i f icat ion,  fo l lows constant ly the path of  penance and renewal.  The Church, ‘ l ike a
stranger in a foreign land, presses forward amid the persecut ions of  the wor ld and the
consolat ions of  God’ ,  announcing the cross and death of  the Lord unt i l  he comes (cf .  1 Cor
11:26).  But by the power of  the r isen Lord i t  is  g iven strength to overcome, in pat ience
and in love, i ts sorrow and i ts di f f icul t ies,  both those that are f rom within and those that
are f rom without,  so that  i t  may reveal  in the wor ld,  fa i thful ly,  a l though with shadows, the
mystery of  i ts  Lord unt i l ,  in the end, i t  shal l  be manifested in fu l l  l ight . ” [11]

The Year of  Fai th,  f rom this perspect ive,  is  a summons to an authent ic and renewed
conversion to the Lord,  the one Saviour of  the wor ld.  In the mystery of  h is death
and resurrect ion,  God has revealed in i ts fu l lness the Love that saves and cal ls us to
conversion of  l i fe through the forgiveness of  s ins (cf .  Acts 5:31).  For Saint  Paul ,  th is Love
ushers us into a new l i fe:  “We were bur ied . . .  wi th him by bapt ism into death,  so that as
Christ  was raised from the dead by the glory of  the Father,  we too might walk in newness of
l i fe”  (Rom 6:4).  Through fai th,  th is new l i fe shapes the whole of  human existence according
to the radical  new real i ty of  the resurrect ion.  To the extent that  he f reely cooperates,  man’s
thoughts and af fect ions,  mental i ty and conduct are s lowly pur i f ied and transformed, on a
journey that is never completely f in ished in th is l i fe.  “Fai th working through love” (Gal 5:6)
becomes a new cr i ter ion of  understanding and act ion that changes the whole of  man’s l i fe
(cf .  Rom 12:2;  Col 3:9-10; Eph 4:20-29; 2 Cor 5:17).

7.  “Cari tas Chr ist i  urget nos” ( 2 Cor 5:14):  i t  is  the love of  Chr ist  that  f i l ls  our hearts and
impels us to evangel ize.  Today as in the past,  he sends us through the highways of  the
world to proclaim his Gospel  to al l  the peoples of  the earth (cf .  Mt 28:19).  Through his love,
Jesus Christ  at t racts to himsel f  the people of  every generat ion:  in every age he convokes
the Church, entrust ing her wi th the proclamat ion of  the Gospel  by a mandate that is ever
new. Today too, there is a need for stronger ecclesial  commitment to new evangel izat ion
in order to rediscover the joy of  bel ieving and the enthusiasm for communicat ing the fai th.
In rediscover ing his love day by day, the missionary commitment of  bel ievers at ta ins force
and vigour that  can never fade away. Fai th grows when i t  is  l ived as an exper ience of
love received and when i t  is  communicated as an exper ience of  grace and joy.  I t  makes us
frui t fu l ,  because i t  expands our hearts in hope and enables us to bear l i fe-giv ing wi tness:
indeed, i t  opens the hearts and minds of  those who l is ten to respond to the Lord’s invi tat ion
to adhere to his word and become his disciples.  Bel ievers,  so Saint  August ine te l ls us,
“strengthen themselves by bel ieving”. [12]  The saint ly Bishop of  Hippo had good reason to
express himsel f  in th is way. As we know, his l i fe was a cont inual  search for the beauty of
the fa i th unt i l  such t ime as his heart  would f ind rest  in God.[13] His extensive wr i t ings,  in
which he explains the importance of  bel ieving and the truth of  the fa i th,  cont inue even now
to form a her i tage of  incomparable r iches, and they st i l l  help many people in search of  God
to f ind the r ight  path towards the “door of  fa i th” .
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Only through bel ieving, then, does fai th grow and become stronger;  there is no other
possibi l i ty  for  possessing cert i tude with regard to one’s l i fe apart  f rom sel f -abandonment,
in a cont inuous crescendo, into the hands of  a love that seems to grow constant ly because
i t  has i ts or ig in in God.

8.  On this happy occasion, I  wish to invi te my brother bishops from al l  over the wor ld to
jo in the Successor of  Peter,  dur ing th is t ime of  spir i tual  grace that the Lord of fers us,  in
recal l ing the precious gi f t  of  fa i th.  We want to celebrate th is Year in a worthy and frui t fu l
manner.  Ref lect ion on the fai th wi l l  have to be intensi f ied,  so as to help al l  bel ievers in
Christ  to acquire a more conscious and vigorous adherence to the Gospel ,  especial ly at
a t ime of  profound change such as humanity is current ly exper iencing. We wi l l  have the
opportuni ty to profess our fa i th in the Risen Lord in our cathedrals and in the churches of
the whole wor ld;  in our homes and among our fami l ies,  so that everyone may feel  a strong
need to know better and to t ransmit  to future generat ions the fai th of  a l l  t imes. Rel ig ious
communit ies as wel l  as par ish communit ies,  and al l  ecclesial  bodies old and new, are to
f ind a way, dur ing th is Year,  to make a publ ic profession of  the Credo .

9.  We want th is Year to arouse in every bel iever the aspirat ion to profess the fa i th
in fu l lness and with renewed convict ion,  wi th conf idence and hope. I t  wi l l  a lso be a
good opportuni ty to intensi fy the celebrat ion of the fa i th in the l i turgy,  especial ly in the
Euchar ist ,  which is “ the summit  towards which the act iv i ty of  the Church is directed; . . .  and
also the source from which al l  i ts  power f lows.” [14]  At the same t ime, we make i t  our prayer
that bel ievers’  witness of  l i fe may grow in credibi l i ty .  To rediscover the content of  the fa i th
that is professed, celebrated, l ived and prayed,[15] and to ref lect  on the act  of  fa i th,  is  a
task that every bel iever must make his own, especial ly in the course of  th is Year.

Not wi thout reason, Chr ist ians in the ear ly centur ies were required to learn the creed from
memory.  I t  served them as a dai ly prayer not to forget the commitment they had undertaken
in bapt ism. With words r ich in meaning, Saint  August ine speaks of  th is in a homily on the
reddi t io symbol i ,  the handing over of  the creed: “ the symbol of  the holy mystery that  you
have al l  received together and that today you have reci ted one by one, are the words on
which the fai th of  Mother Church is f i rmly bui l t  above the stable foundat ion that is Chr ist
the Lord.  You have received i t  and reci ted i t ,  but  in your minds and hearts you must keep i t
ever present,  you must repeat i t  in your beds, recal l  i t  in the publ ic squares and not forget i t
dur ing meals:  even when your body is asleep, you must watch over i t  wi th your hearts.” [16]

10. At th is point  I  would l ike to sketch a path intended to help us understand more
profoundly not only the content of  the fa i th,  but  a lso the act  by which we choose to entrust
ourselves fu l ly to God, in complete f reedom. In fact ,  there exists a profound uni ty between
the act  by which we bel ieve and the content to which we give our assent.  Saint  Paul  helps
us to enter into th is real i ty when he wri tes:  “Man bel ieves with his heart  and so is just i f ied,
and he confesses with his l ips and so is saved” (Rom 10:10).  The heart  indicates that the
f i rst  act  by which one comes to fa i th is God’s gi f t  and the act ion of  grace which acts and
transforms the person deep within.

The example of  Lydia is part icular ly eloquent in th is regard.  Saint  Luke recounts that ,  whi le
he was at  Phi l ippi ,  Paul  went on the Sabbath to proclaim the Gospel  to some women;
among them was Lydia and “ the Lord opened her heart  to give heed to what was said by
Paul”  (Acts 16:14).  There is an important meaning contained within th is expression. Saint
Luke teaches that knowing the content to be bel ieved is not suf f ic ient  unless the heart ,  the
authent ic sacred space within the person, is opened by grace that al lows the eyes to see
below the surface and to understand that what has been proclaimed is the word of  God.

Confessing with the l ips indicates in turn that  fa i th impl ies publ ic test imony and
commitment.  A Chr ist ian may never th ink of  bel ief  as a pr ivate act .  Fai th is choosing to
stand with the Lord so as to l ive wi th him. This “standing with him” points towards an
understanding of  the reasons for bel ieving. Fai th,  precisely because i t  is  a f ree act ,  a lso
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demands social  responsibi l i ty  for  what one bel ieves. The Church on the day of  Pentecost
demonstrates wi th ut ter  c lar i ty th is publ ic dimension of  bel ieving and proclaiming one’s
fai th fear lessly to every person. I t  is  the gi f t  of  the Holy Spir i t  that  makes us f i t  for  mission
and strengthens our wi tness, making i t  f rank and courageous.

Profession of  fa i th is an act  both personal  and communitar ian.  I t  is  the Church that is the
pr imary subject  of  fa i th.  In the fa i th of  the Chr ist ian community,  each indiv idual  receives
bapt ism, an ef fect ive s ign of  entry into the people of  bel ievers in order to obtain salvat ion.
As we read in the Catechism of the Cathol ic Church :  “  ‘ I  bel ieve’  is  the fa i th of  the Church
professed personal ly by each bel iever,  pr incipal ly dur ing bapt ism. ‘We bel ieve’  is  the fa i th
of  the Church confessed by the bishops assembled in counci l  or  more general ly by the
l i turgical  assembly of  bel ievers.  ‘ I  bel ieve’  is  a lso the Church, our mother,  responding to
God by fa i th as she teaches us to say both ‘ I  bel ieve’  and ‘we bel ieve’ . ” [17]

Evident ly,  knowledge of  the content of  fa i th is essent ia l  for  g iv ing one’s own assent ,  that
is to say for  adher ing ful ly wi th intel lect  and wi l l  to what the Church proposes. Knowledge
of fa i th opens a door into the fu l lness of  the saving mystery revealed by God. The giv ing of
assent impl ies that ,  when we bel ieve, we freely accept the whole mystery of  fa i th,  because
the guarantor of  i ts  t ruth is God who reveals himsel f  and al lows us to know his mystery
of love.[18]

On the other hand, we must not forget that  in our cul tural  context ,  very many people,  whi le
not c la iming to have the gi f t  of  fa i th,  are nevertheless s incerely searching for the ul t imate
meaning and def in i t ive t ruth of  their  l ives and of  the wor ld.  This search is an authent ic
“preamble” to the fa i th,  because i t  guides people onto the path that  leads to the mystery
of God. Human reason, in fact ,  bears wi th in i tsel f  a demand for “what is perennial ly val id
and last ing”. [19]  This demand const i tutes a permanent summons, indel ib ly wr i t ten into the
human heart ,  to set  out to f ind the One whom we would not be seeking had he not already
set out to meet us. [20]  To this encounter,  fa i th invi tes us and i t  opens us in fu l lness.

11. In order to arr ive at  a systemat ic knowledge of  the content of  the fa i th,  a l l  can f ind
in the Catechism of the Cathol ic Church a precious and indispensable tool .  I t  is  one of
the most important f ru i ts of  the Second Vat ican Counci l .  In the Apostol ic Const i tut ion
Fidei  Deposi tum ,  s igned, not by accident,  on the thi r t ieth anniversary of  the opening of
the Second Vat ican Counci l ,  Blessed John Paul  I I  wrote:  “ th is catechism wi l l  make a very
important contr ibut ion to that  work of  renewing the whole l i fe of  the Church . . .  I  declare i t  to
be a val id and legi t imate instrument for  ecclesial  communion and a sure norm for teaching
the fai th.” [21]

I t  is  in th is sense that that  the Year of  Fai th wi l l  have to see a concerted ef for t  to rediscover
and study the fundamental  content of  the fa i th that  receives i ts systemat ic and organic
synthesis in the Catechism of the Cathol ic Church .  Here,  in fact ,  we see the wealth of
teaching that the Church has received, safeguarded and proposed in her two thousand
years of  h istory.  From Sacred Scr ipture to the Fathers of  the Church, f rom theological
masters to the saints across the centur ies,  the Catechism provides a permanent record
of the many ways in which the Church has meditated on the fai th and made progress in
doctr ine so as to of fer  cert i tude to bel ievers in their  l ives of  fa i th.

In i ts very structure,  the Catechism of the Cathol ic Church fo l lows the development of
the fa i th r ight  up to the great themes of  dai ly l i fe.  On page af ter  page, we f ind that
what is presented here is no theory,  but  an encounter wi th a Person who l ives wi th in the
Church. The profession of  fa i th is fo l lowed by an account of  sacramental  l i fe,  in which
Christ  is  present,  operat ive and cont inues to bui ld his Church. Without the l i turgy and the
sacraments,  the profession of  fa i th would lack ef f icacy,  because i t  would lack the grace
which supports Chr ist ian wi tness. By the same cr i ter ion,  the teaching of  the Catechism
on the moral  l i fe acquires i ts fu l l  meaning i f  p laced in relat ionship wi th fa i th,  l i turgy and
prayer.
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12. In th is Year,  then, the Catechism of the Cathol ic Church wi l l  serve as a tool  providing
real  support  for  the fa i th,  especial ly for  those concerned with the format ion of  Chr ist ians,
so crucial  in our cul tural  context .  To this end, I  have invi ted the Congregat ion for  the
Doctr ine of  the Fai th,  by agreement wi th the competent Dicaster ies of  the Holy See, to
draw up a Note ,  providing the Church and indiv idual  bel ievers wi th some guidel ines on how
to l ive th is Year of  Fai th in the most ef fect ive and appropr iate ways, at  the service of  bel ief
and evangel izat ion.

To a greater extent than in the past,  fa i th is now being subjected to a ser ies of  quest ions
ar is ing f rom a changed mental i ty which,  especial ly today, l imi ts the f ie ld of  rat ional
certaint ies to that  of  scient i f ic  and technological  d iscover ies.  Nevertheless,  the Church has
never been afraid of  demonstrat ing that there cannot be any conf l ic t  between fai th and
genuine science, because both,  a lbei t  v ia di f ferent routes,  tend towards the t ruth. [22]

13. One thing that wi l l  be of  decis ive importance in th is Year is retracing the history of  our
fai th,  marked as i t  is  by the unfathomable mystery of  the interweaving of  hol iness and sin.
Whi le the former highl ights the great contr ibut ion that men and women have made to the
growth and development of  the community through the witness of  their  l ives,  the lat ter  must
provoke in each person a s incere and cont inuing work of  conversion in order to exper ience
the mercy of  the Father which is held out to everyone.

During this t ime we wi l l  need to keep our gaze f ixed upon Jesus Christ ,  the “pioneer and
perfecter of  our fa i th”  (Heb 12:2):  in him, al l  the anguish and al l  the longing of  the human
heart  f inds fu l f i lment.  The joy of  love, the answer to the drama of  suf fer ing and pain,
the power of  forgiveness in the face of  an of fence received and the victory of  l i fe over
the empt iness of  death:  a l l  th is f inds fu l f i lment in the mystery of  h is Incarnat ion,  in his
becoming man, in his shar ing our human weakness so as to t ransform i t  by the power of
his resurrect ion.  In him who died and rose again for  our salvat ion,  the examples of  fa i th
that have marked these two thousand years of  our salvat ion history are brought into the
ful lness of  l ight .

By fa i th,  Mary accepted the Angel ’s word and bel ieved the message that she was to
become the Mother of  God in the obedience of  her devot ion (cf .  Lk 1:38).  Vis i t ing El izabeth,
she raised her hymn of  praise to the Most High for the marvels he worked in those who
trust  h im (cf .  Lk 1:46-55).  With joy and trepidat ion she gave bir th to her only son, keeping
her v i rg in i ty intact  (cf .  Lk 2:6-7).  Trust ing in Joseph, her husband, she took Jesus to Egypt
to save him from Herod’s persecut ion (cf .  Mt 2:13-15).  With the same fai th,  she fol lowed
the Lord in his preaching and remained with him al l  the way to Golgotha (cf .  Jn 19:25-27).
By fai th,  Mary tasted the frui ts of  Jesus’  resurrect ion,  and treasur ing every memory in her
heart  (cf .  Lk 2:19, 51),  she passed them on to the Twelve assembled with her in the Upper
Room to receive the Holy Spir i t  (cf .  Acts 1:14; 2:1-4).

By fai th,  the Apost les lef t  everything to fo l low their  Master (cf .  Mk 10:28).  They bel ieved
the words with which he proclaimed the Kingdom of God present and ful f i l led in his person
(cf .  Lk 11:20).  They l ived in communion of  l i fe wi th Jesus who instructed them with his
teaching, leaving them a new rule of  l i fe,  by which they would be recognized as his
disciples af ter  h is death (cf .  Jn 13:34-35).  By fa i th,  they went out to the whole wor ld,
fo l lowing the command to br ing the Gospel  to al l  creat ion (cf .  Mk 16:15) and they fear lessly
proclaimed to al l  the joy of  the resurrect ion,  of  which they were fai thful  wi tnesses.

By fai th,  the disciples formed the f i rst  community,  gathered around the teaching of  the
Apost les,  in prayer,  in celebrat ion of  the Euchar ist ,  holding their  possessions in common
so as to meet the needs of  the brethren (cf .  Acts 2:42-47).

By fai th,  the martyrs gave their  l ives,  bear ing wi tness to the t ruth of  the Gospel  that  had
transformed them and made them capable of  at ta in ing to the greatest  g i f t  of  love: the
forgiveness of  their  persecutors.
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By fai th,  men and women have consecrated their  l ives to Chr ist ,  leaving al l  th ings behind
so as to l ive obedience, poverty and chast i ty wi th Gospel  s impl ic i ty,  concrete s igns of
wai t ing for  the Lord who comes without delay.  By fa i th,  count less Chr ist ians have promoted
act ion for  just ice so as to put into pract ice the word of  the Lord,  who came to proclaim
del iverance from oppression and a year of  favour for  a l l  (cf .  Lk 4:18-19).

By fai th,  across the centur ies,  men and women of  a l l  ages, whose names are wr i t ten in
the Book of  L i fe (cf .  Rev 7:9,  13:8),  have confessed the beauty of  fo l lowing the Lord Jesus
wherever they were cal led to bear wi tness to the fact  that  they were Chr ist ian:  in the fami ly,
in the workplace, in publ ic l i fe,  in the exercise of  the char isms and ministr ies to which they
were cal led.

By fai th,  we too l ive:  by the l iv ing recogni t ion of  the Lord Jesus, present in our l ives and
in our history.

14. The Year of  Fai th wi l l  a lso be a good opportuni ty to intensi fy the wi tness of  char i ty.  As
Saint  Paul  reminds us:  “So fai th,  hope, love abide, these three; but the greatest  of  these
is love” (1 Cor 13:13).  With even stronger words – which have always placed Christ ians
under obl igat ion – Saint  James said:  “What does i t  prof i t ,  my brethren, i f  a man says he has
fai th but has not works? Can his fa i th save him? I f  a brother or s ister is i l l -c lad and in lack
of dai ly food, and one of  you says to them, ‘Go in peace, be warmed and f i l led’ ,  wi thout
giv ing them the things needed for the body, what does i t  prof i t? So fai th by i tsel f ,  i f  i t  has
no works,  is  dead. But some one wi l l  say,  ‘You have fai th and I  have works. ’  Show me your
fai th apart  f rom your works,  and I  by my works wi l l  show you my fai th”  (Jas 2:14-18).

Fai th wi thout char i ty bears no frui t ,  whi le char i ty wi thout fa i th would be a sent iment
constant ly at  the mercy of  doubt.  Fai th and char i ty each require the other,  in such a way
that each al lows the other to set  out along i ts respect ive path.  Indeed, many Christ ians
dedicate their  l ives wi th love to those who are lonely,  marginal ized or excluded, as to those
who are the f i rst  wi th a c la im on our at tent ion and the most important for  us to support ,
because i t  is  in them that the ref lect ion of  Chr ist ’s own face is seen. Through fai th,  we can
recognize the face of  the r isen Lord in those who ask for our love. “As you did i t  to one
of the least  of  these my brethren, you did i t  to me” (Mt 25:40).  These words are a warning
that must not be forgotten and a perennial  invi tat ion to return the love by which he takes
care of  us.  I t  is  fa i th that  enables us to recognize Chr ist  and i t  is  h is love that impels us
to assist  h im whenever he becomes our neighbour along the journey of  l i fe.  Supported by
fai th,  let  us look wi th hope at  our commitment in the wor ld,  as we await  “new heavens and
a new earth in which r ighteousness dwel ls”  (2 Pet 3:13; cf .  Rev 21:1).

15. Having reached the end of  h is l i fe,  Saint  Paul  asks his disciple Timothy to “aim at
fa i th”  (2 Tim 2:22) wi th the same constancy as when he was a boy (cf .  2 Tim 3:15).  We hear
this invi tat ion directed to each of  us,  that  none of  us grow lazy in the fa i th.  I t  is  the l i fe long
companion that makes i t  possible to perceive,  ever anew, the marvels that  God works for
us.  Intent on gather ing the s igns of  the t imes in the present of  h istory,  fa i th commits every
one of  us to become a l iv ing s ign of  the presence of  the Risen Lord in the wor ld.  What the
world is in part icular need of  today is the credible wi tness of  people enl ightened in mind
and heart  by the word of  the Lord,  and capable of  opening the hearts and minds of  many
to the desire for  God and for t rue l i fe,  l i fe wi thout end.

“That the word of  the Lord may speed on and tr iumph” (2 Th 3:1):  may this Year of  Fai th
make our relat ionship wi th Chr ist  the Lord increasingly f i rm, s ince only in him is there the
cert i tude for looking to the future and the guarantee of  an authent ic and last ing love. The
words of  Saint  Peter shed one f inal  ray of  l ight  on fa i th:  “ In th is you rejoice,  though now
for a l i t t le whi le you may have to suf fer  var ious t r ia ls,  so that  the genuineness of  your
fai th,  more precious than gold which though per ishable is tested by f i re,  may redound to
praise and glory and honour at  the revelat ion of  Jesus Christ .  Without having seen him you
love him; though you do not now see him you bel ieve in him and rejoice wi th unutterable
and exal ted joy.  As the outcome of your fa i th you obtain the salvat ion of  your souls”  (1
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Pet 1:6-9).  The l i fe of  Chr ist ians knows the exper ience of  joy as wel l  as the exper ience of
suf fer ing.  How many of  the saints have l ived in sol i tude! How many bel ievers,  even in our
own day, are tested by God’s s i lence when they would rather hear his consol ing voice!  The
tr ia ls of  l i fe,  whi le helping us to understand the mystery of  the Cross and to part ic ipate
in the suffer ings of  Chr ist  (cf .  Col 1:24),  are a prelude to the joy and hope to which fai th
leads: “when I  am weak, then I  am strong” (2 Cor 12:10).  We bel ieve with f i rm cert i tude
that the Lord Jesus has conquered evi l  and death.  With th is sure conf idence we entrust
ourselves to him: he, present in our midst ,  overcomes the power of  the evi l  one (cf .  Lk
11:20);  and the Church, the v is ib le community of  h is mercy,  abides in him as a s ign of
def in i t ive reconci l iat ion wi th the Father.

Let us entrust  th is t ime of  grace to the Mother of  God, proclaimed “blessed because she
bel ieved” (Lk 1:45).

Given in Rome, at  Saint  Peter ’s,  on 11 October in the year 2011, the seventh of  my
Pont i f icate.

BENEDICTUS PP. XVI
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